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locally at a ?ood profit. There is ai- 1
way - r. demand for good, fresh ve?e- '

tables a:.d they can easily be grown '

ia the home garden. A regular ami '

profitable trade can quickly be built up

with the <urplu.. and thus a good cash

crop is provided for practically every
<

month in the year.

"The size of the home garden de- 1
per<is upon the sue of the family ar>i

the amount of vegetables desired for j
local sales. Every garden should con-

'

tain some of the following: l/*afj
crops, lettuce, cabbage. spinach, kale. | ?

parsley, beet tips. collards. turnip top. 1 ,
Petiole Crops, celery, rhubarb, stem j i
crops, a-paragus. potatoes, kohlrabi,

onion, carrots, turnips, beets, radishes.,

. sweet potatoes, tomatoes egg plant,

peppers; -trinr beans, sweet com. cu-

cumbers. cantaloupes, watermelon.-,
j

squash, beans and pea-."

j ? i
| COTTON GROWERS TO STAGE I,

ONE DAY MEMRERSHIP I»RIVE'
| Raleigh. April 10.?With a member- .
? ship of almost cotton grower !

1 I
;in the Southern states, the cooper-

ative cotton associations have m .le

their plans for a one <la> member- 1 ip
i

.'rue The plan provi.ies that every

local organization in the twelve South-

err -tate- will do intensive «ork on

Fri«ia\. April IS.
I

Apreparatory nweting of the mem-

ier> of the association will b ? V-id on,
Wednesday. April 16. ? '

"very J
local organization in tweh e j
tates will plan their wo 1"' for the |

following Friday. The ;ir * !aa wll

!«e followed everywhere A I t »f in'i- J
will l>e prepared art studied I

and divided up ami N member- of I
I

the association will .at in their'

-ev.ral i.eiehborh«o two and tw« . j
and make a determined effort to -e

cmre the -igned c«. tr. t of « r«-ry no:

r »>l#' cotton grower in ore day

\»rth <"aroi't.a c--tt-.n rr*»wers.

the r<ur»»l«er of *.,(««> are e»ithu-ia-t\u25a0<? \u25a0

according t«> the reports received 4

INDIGESTIONRelieved of it*poignant «*V h l?.
flatnh-nt fgw-» pun- uivua-

fort after meals, bek
ing ui lo n-ti[-4tion v tth

CHAMBERLAIN'S
TABLETS

Easy mmj plauul to hk-«.alj ZSm

Health After
Impressive Funeral

Clexela: 1. / -riiT ?it nt I> M

(Vrcbnd. April I.?Adalbert D. M.

Pratt. prominent Xontalk. On:c.

tock buyer. for whom imprr><!>r

funeral services were hrU Fridcy in

Namlk. has bees fosad alive .in.!

well in Cleveland.

Pratt was "buried" after the boly

of a man found floating in Lake Erse

near Toledo had been "identified" by

Pratt's wife and daughter as that of

Pratt.

THE FAMILY GARIHA »

NECESSARY THIS YEAR

Raleigh. X. C. April 10.?"The a-:-

Tect of the cotton boll weevil into

North Carolina calls for more diversi-

fied farming and the growing of -uff. |
cient vegetable?- an<i frict for home

nse. In the past the growing ofj

vegetables has been neglected in east- j
era Carolina, but with the changing

I

conditions many people are now giving

more attention to this important

phase of agriculture." says R- F

Payne, extension horticulturist for

the State College of Agriculture-

Mr. Payne state* that ever> farm

home in North Carolina ,-houh: have

a home garden large enough to give

a sufficient -apply of vegetables f«»r

the table every day in the >ear Vege-

tables form a veiy important part of

the diet. u>l no meal is cor-plete with

out MHV. Our bodie- \u25a0imun'l certain

elements to keep them in r<K»i work

ing or>ler If these element- at* n»,:

supplied a»l in the right amount-,

the penalty is poor health and higi-

doctor bill-

"Children are not receiving ? their

ju-t ai»l lawful birthright utile-- the;

are -apply ied with the neee->ary f.?°

for .ievelopsnjr stronr anH health;,

bodie-". says Mr. Payne. "Many par

er.t- are willing to work early an

late in order to rive their chiKlrr-

some of the a»Kantage* they didn"-.

have. yet they overlook the all-yea'

garden, something that o-t- very lit

tie and gives a profitable an>i varw-
? i

return

"The surplus vegetable can he sol

the Field Service Department at Ra!-
H

eigh. and these JSiKW members can

do big things on Friday. April IS, if

they make the effort-

Jim Ed Harrell says selling sub-

scriptions to a |-aper is like .ellln?

coffins to a well man?they den':
go good. He further adds that every
one needs the new-paper in the home

as well as a coffin when they die.

Start with this ustie :;nd suppiy

the missing word or words in th.* ads

on the "SxtW given Tret.-"' pate. Fol-

low the instructions and win a priie

The Intertype'operator and the proof
rea-ter wish to state that typograph-

ioal errors do not count in the missing

word contest, so you will kindly

ignore them and find the nn--in.

words. They state that for the read.

ers to mark do»-n ail the error- L-

unfair and would require a day- work

iTutt's Pills f
\

Irtwlitf(AH Imi. K'rTftkrt I
fHiilui «C>m. iec«lite tfc? I
Wwrtj. lUMH Sick krAUhr. I

1 «

I

I

I »

[\
IIIi

\u25a0 | Semi in your renewal to The En-
*

I. lerprise today ami help a tfoo»l cau>e.

r'
' j all the atis ?it pays to iio so.

|* ' '
NOTICE OF SALE

I
I n«ier aiui by virtue of a po>.er of

? embraced in a executed
; tby J. S. Lanier arii w'fe, to W. 11.

1 Hampton ami Son on the first <!ay of
IJune, 1921, same being of recorl in

' : the oJik-e of the Register of Deeds of
? Martin County in Hook ? '2. Pa;;t*

( 2 !:>. aid default having been nuuie in
,t;:e payment of the note thereby se-

_ jrcrnl. the undersigned MorU'uiree vv.il
jexjw e at public sale to the highest t.i<l

? I «l«-r for cash at the Court House IWr
!:n Williainston. Nor."i Carolina, oa the

day of April. IV'_! 1. at ! '2 o'clock
iH>on, the follow itiiT de.-iribed real es-

tate:
|!e?;innirt;r at a c\press at the foot

: of Mackfintro Su-e-p near Welches
. Creek, ami thence running north f-S

5-2 degrees wot !!">"? poles, thence
south St! decrees w-1 I T poles to a

ma;»!e. John I* Cooper's corner

!V:i;f >uth 70 poles to a pifTe. Thence
' north 75 deerees east 1 '2 poles to a
" cyp.rc- > at the old Armistead or. V el-
? cV.es Creek, tliencf the various course>

. of the. Creek to the Iwkrining. con-

taining 16" aciv*. more or le
it I*?i I»T the same lard described < n

i'a-re .'ISO of Hoi k 1' 1 ii Register of
IVeds" office of .Martin County

This the "J<>th day of March. I'.CM

\V. U. II VM ITON. trail" l a -

tt H. HAMPTON ami SON.
!:y Zeb \ :i»ice Nonn.m. Attorney

:?--V it

A u V??i\ «ke
< 'ie. \

\
% You can get the most
1 food value out of wheat

by eating bakings that
are made from good
plain flour. A depend-
able baking powder must
be employed or you do
not get the full nutritious
value of the wheat ?nor
willyour bakings be as pal-
atable and easily digested.

The same results cannot be
bad if you use Self Rising
Flours, which are improperly
packed in porous sacks or
bags, thus allowing absorp-

'i tion of moisture from the air.

Food authorities and physi-
cians agree that bakings that
do not raise properly are bad for
health. Such foods are hard to
digest and in time cause stom-
ach trouble.
Mothers who are interested in
the proper growth and health of

?
their children (and all mothers
are) should never use anything <\u25a0

but a good brand of plain flour
and a time-tested leavener such
as Calumet?the economy Baking
Pbwder. *-, ir

Calumet has more than the ordi-
nary leavening strength. It raises

every baking to its height of nutri-
tious value. It is pure and depend-
able ?do not look for a substitute ?

there is none. -

Use Calumet and be positive of whole-
some nutritious and economical foods.

PACKED IN TIN
?KEEPS STRENGTH IN

NOTICE
t n«l«?r an«l by virtue of the author-

ity vested in n:c by that certain <!«*. i
of trust nwitei! to me by B. il. K.ib- -
<L r -on r.r.-i wife, Fannie Kobor-on. r>
I'onltil ir. Rook H (tagc 228 Martin
county Registry, the stipulations there
in made pot havine been cor.pl'fil \u25a0
with, an.l th? hobler of the note .-<\u25a0 .

cured thereby rv«jue>ting foreclosure. | I
1 will, eo Saturday. April 26th., 1524.' I

at 2:»0 o'clock I*. M . in .'r-.r.t of. the I
t ourt Houso «!oor in Williamston. of- |
fer ?« sale, an.l sell, at public suc-

tion. for cash. t.» the highest h.i.'er,
the following described lot ..r parcel 1
of land. f

Being the ame lot whereon W. A i
Roberson now r«* ties, on the North \u25a0
side .if the Kail !'«a<l. an.l the We-t d
-i*'-* of Main -tret in the town of M

Roltersonville. X. adjoining the
lands ..f II A tJrax an.l Ol* Roher J
sor Beginning in the edit» of Main %

I
street at t sie corner of II A IJrayan.l ?
running along the line of 11 A Cray 4
an.l II Norman, Westerly to tt
line of O. I'. Rol>er-y>n; thence ah>:.c &
the line of Ol* Roher-or.. \orthe-iv g
to the comer of H Rotter- >n. 3

I
thence alone the line of said 1: M 5
Rohrrson. over the renter of the well. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0J
to the edge of Main street; tiiet.ee 1
along the edge of Main street. S««ut)'- V
erly. to the bevin.iing. Containing ore. M
half |I ii acre, more ..r le-- Itein-- \u25a0
one half of the lot of land conv.«\ed |
to R. || Robersoii by A S R<>l>er on
an.l wife.

This, the 27th . «lav of March. l!»2t J
T JONKS TAVI.OR. Tru-tee

|p. f
-

1 Practical i
§ Nurse Tells S

Mrs. N. E. Snow, at Roots *
V THB, tells the A

f ."Iwfiim «U mm* I 2
A J*** be«i » practical nana Z
Z 'or mora than 20 years, ta» JW las mostly maternity caaaa. B
A One of my daoghtera goffered A
Z from cramping at .

. . Ska 1F would Just hand rtonhla
K haro to ira to bed. A

CARDUI
1 Tin Won't Ink X
g m recommended to tor and Z

*he only had to tato aboat J
W two bottlas. when she toidly tt

knew that it was . . , ato Z
JL suffered so little pain.

?' V "M y youngest daughter S
0 *». run down, weak and A
?*

r,ervous. and looked lito ato 3
didn't have a bit of bleed S

*ij left? just a walking ahaletea. A
Si n\ appetite and tired all the J
S time- I ir»re her two tio«tlaa V
0 of V*rduL It built her an A
'V* and she began eating aad 1

soon gained in weight aad Wf
CT has been so well since.? A
ja Cardui. the Woman's Tonic. 1
r has helped suffering nnman
9 for over forty years. Try it. A
p At all druggists'.

I YOUR OPPORTUNITY! ~|
This is you'* opportunity to n ku e t» Nrw Model (»real 31

j;j Majestic Range in your kitchen at i\ real bar* ain fli < I » \u25a0
Rv allmeansdon't fail to seethe New SiwDllu ;Si I V lilil );
TIC - it's the last * ?' '

? 'im
' ;-n ramre construction. 'ft?, 1, "

i
Many, nianv ? i /cw /mu.

'
' -'on r.« ded to t:..:s al-

reedy fa» «..»> iango.ard its jr.; V f»» ! *tream line beauty |p. ,: : ?""\u25a0? J," c»IAT

I| | will |»1» v. you immensley. Make "? voer business to IK: t MAJESTIC
"I 'ilrop i : -»ur store at one dav du.v: . *»ur Mf I

spkcial rxwniT AM)sam:of
....

I Great Majestic Ranges HI
| Ore,. Week Only

April, 14th. to 19th. .

Asfc yow fnowlsaml noifrhliors loromewith yni, w art . delighted will. V New Mo K-1 MA-
-" ,(

.

tl:".t
.

u:u,' t ov< -

,

iV
>' 0VT "? ( °'m ' whether you buy or not. 1/1 ,!?? factory represenla-cv ho .? ill I*. with us ah woo!;, show you ,list |,» w the AIAJKSTIC is uia.lo insidr a nl ootsiileshow you the Hue reasons why this w (a,,,,, performs. looks an.l lasts so much «"r r. han other ran.ues. ?« .u i \u25a0 |

- DURING THIS EXHIBIT ONLY ~13
I j Look at these two fine sets of .-ookinu utensils! Kither set

I lUflll' 11, J . I be yours absolutely wit hout cost, just for deciding
*

1 ik ' s i j°')l|y y°u| " (»ret Majestic Range next week instead of

tvAlkH 1 shed So,id ( °PPer Special Majestic Ware
Ihe set illustrated to left This vonderfully service-
is o 1 pure heavv copper J'ble ware,Jlhistratd IH'IOW

si jit don't fail todrop in MajesticSel" t h'r sanu'
""" and see it. furnished before t lie war

+ '!' i
I-et the factory representative Choose the style of new MA- A

give you the opinion of an ex- JkSTIC that meets your indi- (
, t

i < ii n i vidual need and preference the ....i-i." y
I>erienced expert. He will snow ..

,

i j*>
... ?

. "'acticable, durable, economic Ev: v j
you the many features ol t.»e' an.l matehless cookin.it qualities B '! g ' '

i:tv.. MA ?KSTIC that have earn that have always distinguished t H[
-?I for it the |,rou<! notion MAJKSTIC ranges are the

being the most dependable same in every type. In addition

ties, the new MAJESTIC by its rS mKeputaTion in a range is some- handsome design and graceful 9 iwAB
thieg to be carefully considered artistic apj>eai-ance, gives a
before buying, for reputatioa

is ma.!eu|, of tests successfully work with? it is the besTtoUw |

B.S. COURTNEY j
?', i , |


